Nuclear scintigraphic assessment of liver size in clinically normal dogs.
Measurement of liver size was made on nuclear scintigraphic images obtained from 16 clinically normal, anesthetized dogs in ventral, dorsal, right and left lateral, and left dorsal oblique positions after administration of technetium 99m-sulfur colloid. Linear measurements of liver length and width were made from each scintiscan, and liver surface area was determined by setting a region of interest manually and by use of a computer count of pixels above a minimal intensity (threshold method). All linear measurements had a statistically significant (P less than 0.05) correlation with liver and body weight, with the exception of the measurements of liver width made on dogs in dorsal and left lateral dorsal oblique positions. The highest correlation (r = 0.89) between the scintigraphic measurements and liver weight was the multiplication of measurements of liver width and length from the right lateral view. Although all area determinations were significantly (P less than 0.05) correlated with liver and body weight, for most views, the manual method of determining the region of interest had a slightly better correlation with the liver weight than did the threshold method.